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up the river are vast areas of bushland, the
home of the shantyman. Here ail through
the faîl and winter months he has been busy
felling huge pife trecs, lopping off their bran-
ches, sawing them up into logs and hauling
thero to the water whicb may be either river,
creek or lake. It nmight have heen interesting
for us to have seen ail the different stages of
the, fall and wjnter work and to have taken a
peep at the jolly life of the shanty, hut we
are too late for this. Already the ice on the
lakes is beginning to break up, while the spring
water has transforrned littie bahbling brooks
into great roaring torrents, rusbing on to sxvell
the river's stream. Now the drive begins.
First of ail the logs piled along the creek are
rolled into tbe water, and away tbey go down
the s'vift current. Ail is well until a fail is
reached, at tbe foot of wbicb the logs, running
a little ton thickly, pile one upon another in a
tangled mass and are prevented by the rocks
from lnoving off. Quick as tbougbt the log-
drivers, stationed at this particular point, send
Up a shout and the men above swing a boom,
prepared heforehand, across the creek and
allow o more Iogs to go down. In a moment
the drivýers below, cant-dog in hand, are upon
the pile at the foot of tbe fali, and with a
"«heave ho " loosen one log after another until
the course is clear and the logs start afresbi on
their downward jnnrney. Theso jambs in the
creeks often cause considerable delay and
hard work, but they are not attended with tbe
eXciteflnent and danger of a large jamb in the
mrain river. Jo this case instead of forming
aXt the foot of a faîl or chute, the jamb more
irequently occurs at the head and lience the
great danger incurred by those working upon
it. When the logs are rutloing thickly so that
they cover the whole service of the water, if
a few become fast upon each side, the body of
logs being driven dloser together, they very
easily stick, especially if there happens to be
a rock out in the stream. As you can readily
1Uflderstand, two or tbree logs may be holding
ail the rost. They aét like the key-stone of
an arch and bind the others together. No
8OnUer have they ceased to move than the
tremeodous pressure of the water forces tbem
0oser together and drives dowo other logs
uPl'n them, until they are piled three, four
or five tiers deep. loto these some of the best
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and most experienced drivers go and try to
flnd the logs whicb are holding the rest. One
log after anothor they loosen until, unoxpect-
edly perhaps, tbey set free the riglit one and
tbejamb starts; and the mnen start ton, for
well do they know that if the jamb is roally
broken the sonner tboy are on shore the safer
are tbeir lives. Bot very probably it moves a
foot or two and sticks again. Once more the
men are upon it and again they loosen the
key-log, when the xvholo mnass begins to crealk
and groan and logs, rolling and twisting, one
upon the other, go tunmbling over the chute,
wvhile the mon mun for shore. Many a poor
driver wbile trying to seramrble over sncb a
mass of pitcbing logs bas been caught as in a
vice there to ho crusbed to death or to be car-
ried over the chute to a watery grave. And
yet it is wonderful wbat fool-hardiness men
will exhibit under sncb circumstances. Mov-
ed by the spirit of bravado, some of the first
class drivers, famred for their skill " on the
loose," will persist in going into the jamb, even
in the most dangernns places, and thero work-
ing witb cant-dogs, instead of resorting to
sorne safer metbod, sncb as taking a "1jamb-
dog," (i. e. an iron hook with a rope attached),
and driving it into the key-log and then pull-
ing froin the shore, so that if the jamb starts

tbere will be no danger. Hearing of how
inuch others have ventured without iojury,

and forgetting those who have ot come off 50

woll, they tbink tbey are as brave as the brav-

est and will display their agility even at the
risk of death, tboogh of course tbey neyer
think that they are gning to be caugbt. It is
wonderful bow often by extraordinary nimble-

ness and gond luck they do get safely to the

shore; but sometimes tbey make a miss and

as they are swept over the faîl to tbe boiling
canîdron below littie gond does their spirit of

bravado and their boasted activity do thein

then; and for the rest of that drive every man
in tbe camp is willing to be careful.

But to retumn to our drive on the creek;

having passed the faîl safely, probably the

next obstacle is a large marshi in which the

creek loses itself, and wbere, if there happens

to be a slight head wind, the logs are very

loathe to move onward in the rigbt directin,

but are strongly inclioied to scatter over the

whole marsb, and go sneaking in behind the


